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PLA\T.-, AND %Y111

J IlisrlLI..vrl:.
1op>a Jkladonwr. D.-k green, bitter. .ltnost inlolorouîs anid
. Jusme, fiSl. 1 tasteless ; no reaction.

Dried. llrourn-yellow, bitter. uodurous, tasteless.

!fjurrmun:îs nîiyce Deep) greei, odnur vi- Odour and tLste f.init,
Leatves, Ju:te. rou, t::,te .teriti. no reactio:n.

Dried. I.e-p browi, itiodorous. hmidrou, tasteless.
Datmura, Stranonum. D.u k grevnm, aerid anti Weak,

lHerb, July. bitter. oduiir and taste.

Dried. ltrôwn, bitter. luodotrou.s, tastele.'s.

Soluaunua Dicauart. Light greenish yellon, isa;tre:le î.lomîr.
Stemîs, lite in Septîr. u.our unpe.ansu t,taste
Tie saine re.milts withi sweet, bitter;h. j
the drivd stalks.

Cclchicuîn aal1a. l.nil etion,lihl
Corns, Novemib-r. b'mrinîg. aeri(l.

I D.uker, more

'coiUUm Xpelu.u. D.et 'nel, bitter, thit-
Cultivatedl Ieave, nerlil.
June.

Dried. ILrown, bitter aerid.

Coniorm umculaum. Or.en, repulsive edour,
Leves, May. very etrid.

Drid. Ligit brown, taste
weaker.

ro reaction, odoir, or
taste.

.\ci.1 r:.obuiring
tiste ; salts or Ag'Aul,
auid Pt, reduîce.

Nu reaction, otnur, or
taste.

Neutral, tasteless, faint,
nareotic odlouîîr.

Ncarl, iniodorous.

Dreenl, alnigost
w oly hloroplhyll.

Brown, rtsinous, i1iollor.
ous, soluble ii ether.

Dark green, soluble int
ether, aparently fat
anil chilorophyvll.

lilack, pitch-li.t-, so. 1-
bie ins ethser.

liackishi, virons o.uur,
fat, n.sin, arni elhloro.
phyll.

lli.lekish, iunotorous.

D>.irk greeun, silt odlour.

Dark browi,f:iint odeur,
intense taste.

l)iackish, faste bitter
aui seweetishi.

irwnishi, bitter.

irown, iudoros, bia-

Light browni, bitter
.somewhat:t aerill.

Browni.lh, bitter.

(Ureen isli-brown, sweet,
bitter, ani.1 sliglt1'
nerid.

Grvnish, faint naob r ol 01:-1nge.y.llow.
bleunzoins.

Imirîvsh.

ihrlkgreen, virousadotir, ?
tasteslighstlyaerid and 1
bitter. 1

Blackish, slightly acid 7
amid acrid.

Green, oily, virons Lighor:n.
odlour.

U3lack, resinous, inulo- Iirwnish.
roius.

I:x.rMI:x-r wIr CaO .AND
.\Icollo!.IC ETilElFt.

1!

Froin 250 grain:nes of the fresh drug ; tlc subsequent figures refer ta the sane weiglt.

MIBOELLAKBOUB. Icolor or Vermmilon.
It is a fact well known to artists, that the

Imr reamraU or Ncutuu .utSate or splendidly bright colorof vermilion (cinnabar,.ouer I ofieruy)]asat y
Five kilos. of sulphate of copper are ground sulphide of mercury) has a tendency, espe-

to a fine powder; this having been dune, the; cially if it has been miixed witlh white-lead.
powder is placed in% a suitable vessel, auid 'f 5 to becone blackish brown and very darl,
kilos. liquor anitnonia added thmereto. A 1ftr co.ored iii a coiupratively short tinte. This
the solution is effected, 10 kilos. of acetic tedeicy of the vernuhon is altogether ob-
acid arc added, and the vessel contaiming flic if, previous a> bemg mixed with ol,
copper solution placed on a wvater-bath; as it oughly and intimately ningled with
soon as crystals are observed on the top of about one-hilith inf its weiglt of llowers of
thli quid, flue latter is strongly stirred, sulpur.-hemicalNeu-.
which promotes the formation of crystals.
By this process about 4 kilos. of neutral Brandy fromu Ltchiens.
acetate of copper are obtaiied fron tlie above Experinexuts lately mide in Sweden on a
quantity of sulphate, whilo the motherliquor large scale, upon tic production of brandy
yields some sub-acetate of copper aft'erwards. froin lichens, and especially froma tle rein-
-Moniteur &ienti/figme, deer inoss, have, it is said, proved so success-

ful as to warrant tei praictical application of
New Marking Iit for Linen. t 0poe.C7cnei-eis.NCW auun amis roi Lmnc. he process.-IChemscal .NCts.

M. .Kuhr reconmends flic following pr-
paration:- One partof hiypîophiosphiite of soda, .urohol rra- C.arz:c.
and two parts of guin arabic, are dissolved in A company lias beca formed in Chicaugo,
sixteen parts of distilled water. The tissue, and will soon be in %iperation, for distilling
linon, or cotton to be narked is thoroughly alchol anid cxtracting soap greaose froin ordi-
moistencd witlh this liquid, and then left to nary city garb.ge. The procesa is a patented
dry. After liavinig becnoe woll dried, the one, and cons:sts ir taking the garbage just
following li quid, comno:eti of on part of as it is hauled i m in the city carts, duizîung
nitrate of sílver, aud'six parts of gumn dis. it into tight tanks, and boiling six hours at
sc ved in six parts of distill-d vater, is used 'a temperature of 212 degrees. This dissolves
as marking ink, with a quill-pen. The iix- 'the whiole mass, whicli is riun into fernenting
tares here described are stated to yield an tuha- and w-orked with ycast. Thc soap grease
indeliblo and very deep black-colored :nk.- anc impurities risc to the tol of tlie tub ani
Conws, Jme, 1809. are sklnincd off, and the residuum is distillei

in the regularway. Itisestiiatcd that eaci
barrel of garbage will yield threc pounds of
soap grease and four gallons of proof spirits.
The soap grease is, of course, as good as any
other, but the alcohol betrays its origin by
an odor which requires further processes for
its remnoval. For nany uses, however, it is
as good as that derived fron grain or molasses,
and if its distillation is not too costly, vill
yield a considerable profit.-Suin, Jidy, 1809.

Coroa Nut iair 011.
Take of Oil Theobrona, one drachm.
Castor Oil.
Alcohol 95 per cent., of each fifteen ounces.
Glycerine pure, two ounces, or a suflicient

quantity.
Melt together, with a gontle heat, tho oil of
of theobromna and castor oil; transfer to a
bottle, and gradually adding tho alcohol,
then the glycerine as imuch as it will take
without beconing inilky.

WiY&te Furnilture Polish.
Is made by boiling ton parts of water with

ton parts wx, and one part potash; after-
ward ton parts of water are added, and it is
boiled til of a uniform thick consistency.
It is therefore but a kind of soap, in -which
wax takes the place of fat; when dry. it be-
comes insoluble in cold water, wich only
washes the excess of potash from the surface
and lceves wax, combincd with a small
amount of potash-a compound which, with
a little friction, takes a fine polish.

Whiite, ainiorphlonis, alkalin)e,
yields 0.53 grm.*

Crystilllized with diflicuilty,
butsat trted samie anouit
cf acid.

White. anmioaiplons. By'S03
aini KOCO: colorles nierl-S
-yield *41 grn'

Unerystallizalle, faiit alka.
line reactions.

Crystalline, bitter, rerid,
yield 0-05.

With ditliculty crystallizable
-sanie saturatting power.

Ainoruphous; whe.n re-precipi-
tated from SOs and treated
with alcohol: erystals of so-
laniaî. The lime retained a
yellow, anorplsus glucoside
-probably piero.glyeron.

.1k aline needles interni.ced
with greenish .unorphlous
aerid natter, acids and alka-
lies clestrovalkaline reaction
and cryst:lline structure.

White anîorihous colehicia,
witlout alkaline reaction.

rihe resulttreated like Dulen-
mIar, yielded 230 grni. nee-
dles (acoielliniai) ind about
-30 grml. oily aconitia, gra.
gually beconing resinous.

Aiorlhous, i-e.silike.

.0-35 gnin. coiua.

,.10 grm. conîi, ani proibiets
of decomposition.
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Table on the Influence of Drying on the Active Princip!es of riants.
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